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PADKREWSKI COMING
SOLD HIS CONTRACTIN Illll. OF FAME

river, attest clllcieney, Tito Columbia

jetty ha aluay been regarded Htl

ll difficult piece of work, owing to TO PLEASE THE BOYS

IN Sril CTINC Ol'K SPKINti STOCK 1T. MAM! NOT OVf.HI.OOKCD

THE FACT THAT

BOYS WANT SPRING SUITS

THE,' SAMf! AS DO Till IK IAT1ICHS. AND IIAVf! OIHN

SPECIAL STt'UY TO OCR HOYS CLOTHING TOR 1PKING. V(!

WISH TO CALL VOIR ATTENTION TO

OUR BOYS' WATER PROOF SUITS

'

Oregon's Niche in Gallery Not j.
Vt. Pillarl '
I tl I IIIVU.

ALASKA FISHING QUESTION

Senator Fulton's Bill Barring Japanese j

'
From Fishing in Alaskan Waters

Will Shortly Come Before the ',

House For Final Action.

i

ASTOKIAN NEWS 1U Y.l Walt

ington. P. (.'.. Manh A (iii.-ti-
on.

often nked iiKuit the national capital

is regarding Oregon's nirhe in the hall

of faiiio. It will W lemcmbored that

the state has no mm Me limine there of

her most cherished historic son. She is

not entirely alone in the shortage. Imt

such doe not prevent the curious fivm

JUT THE THING Ok OREGON WEATHER GUARANTEED WATE R

PROOE. SUITS I ROM ijCiOO to H.00

SEE OCR WINDOWS IOR LATEST STYLES IN lATEST IAHRICS EOR BOYS

P. A. STOKES
PLEASE YOU.

inquiring when Oregon will U ready 'Oi,..,M. 0f u, death of Mr

designate who shall go down to poster-

ity as her mot potent and loved char-

acter.
The Hall of Fame contains some of the

most historic characters of the nations, j

Revolutionary days, of course, were pro- -

ductive of a major portion of the men

who are honored there. For a time it

seemed that Revolutionary duties weie

the ess-ntia- l qualification. 11 no other

achievements approached those in popu- -

lar favor. Rut new states and the lapse
of a century make Revolutionary heroes

impossible for a heavy portion of the

nation's rank? of statuary fame. Oivgon
and several other new states have not

found it expedient to place either of the
j

statues allotted each of them, and does

not indicate any desire for haste in the
matter. Oregon being the mother state

of the Northwest is naturally expected

to hare the most material for such uses,

and the quizzical direct their attention to

Oregon's lack of representation than to

any other Western state.

Japanese Encroachment to be Stopped.

Japanese encroachment in the fishing
waters of Alaska will be brought to a

close this year. Senator Fulton's bill

prohibiting aliens from taking fish in

the waters of that northern district, is

on the House calendar at last, and is

assured of final enactment there, since

the Senate already has passed the meas-

ure.

For some time, especially last year,
the .Tananese have ben Dressing their

tin- - cpoid condition of (In1 liar and

t li'ornl ciiir. iili .M'fiin againt
the llt' of tho mor. Tin1

,niiu. im work, on the jt t im ivn
k m Ix'low eMimutes, whore nnuiov wa

tutnilicd with anything like t'air 0011

st,nn. Inn! thi contract been (ml
on , out inning I ji -- i, ;i tunny other

v.Mt work- - of tin- Ktt and Notlt It, it

would have 1m on liuislied for fill' ll'

t':.IU t'n' original ! of thi' i'llti'1 l

BELIEVES BODY THAT OF SON.

HI I, I N A. M.uvh Jt, Ib'tirv Will, of

thi St.iti' band Agent, believe that
the ho.lv found in Honolulu harbor- ye-

torday of a dUihaigo.l ailor from the
battle-hi- p Oregon i h : t of hi on.

Samuel Neill. who enlisted in tho navy at

Itiittf uU'iit t in 00 year nun ami recently
.omj.!, lo.l his ni,v on th.it veel.
Nr N(li!, ),.,,.,., ,,,,!,,! ,,nni,.ul:u- -

but up to noon had received no reply.
The tmv mother - iu California.

INVESTIGATING DEATH.

l.OS ANCF.l.ES. March 2!. lVtective,
have boon detailed to investigate the

.1. ,1. Flynn.
of Belleville. Out., who came to J.os

Angeles recently with her d. aid

to 1h- - a lied Cro miw, who diap-

,..,.,( shortly after her death. Inei-

J.nt;iH v. the detectives are searching
for In an indirect way his name

has teen linked with that of an uniden-

tified man dying at the County Hospital
of a pi-t- o wound which he

received at East Lake Park. The
would-t- suicide detroved evervthini:

jH.rs,, tiit miylit aid identitica- -

j j,,,, ., Mineral way his

tallies with that of Flynn.

INHUMAN BRUTE.

gmeg Mother for Crime and Confesses

After Her Death.

CHICAGO. March 29. A dispatch to

the Tribune from Muskegon. Mich,

says:
After her death, the name of aged Mrs.

Clarissa S. Rice has been cleared by the
confession of Ralph Leisle of Three

Rivers, Mich., who is in jail in Chicago

awaiting trial for killing A. Goldberg, a

Chicago saloonkeejier a week ago.

Early in 1904 Mr. Rice's son Charles

Rice, robbed the fourth National Bank
of Grand Rapids of $1150 and fled with
all but 200 of the money. He was cap-turc- d

and swore that he gave his mother,
who was 76 years of age, what money
he did not spend.

She denied her guilt but was convict- -

Aiwa y 3 xkccus vuamuaiaxua Cough
Remedv in His House. .

Buyers Take Notice

OUR

as cheap elsewhere

Few of Them
.$1.00

keg . .85

14 pounds . . 1.00

. .05

jar, special. . .20

Folish Pianist Coming to America (01

Concert Tour.
NEW YOKK, March 'J'.t. lgnuciin

Uadeiew-k- i according to a statement
made tonight, is coining to this country
for a conceit tour nevt oaon. Mr.

I'adeicw-k- i has not played iu public
-- iiuv his breakdown hele a veal ago nevt

month.
He ha- - been resting at hi home in

it oi'land and dovotiug himr!f If
I'omposil iiiii.

Mr. I'aderewski has nearly completed
a v niphuny which will he played nevt

eaon. Iy the lloslou Syniplioii) or

liestin. It is not yet decided when

the piauit will come to this country.
He evpects to play iu the summer

mouths in South Afiiea. It is possible
that Mr. lidercwki may play in t'uha
and Mevico and on his way to this coun-

try. In case he decides not to p' t'1

South America, the pianist will open his

season in the Kat in IVcoinher.

Mine. Melha is also to return to this

country nevt year.

NO ADVANCE.

Manhattan Coal Dealers Hold Price Down

Yesterday.
NEW YOKK. March .!. -- There ua- - no

uihancc yesterday in Manhattan iu the

price of anthricite coal. In Urooklvn.

dealers, by circular, increased the price
of domestic .ics from r..VI to $7,!H) a

ton and red ah from ,7.tx to !S7.'".

The dealer said that they had been

notified by the operators not to take
too many orders for delivery after April
one. and they have o untitled their cus-

tomer-.

The news that the -- oft coal miners in

Pennsylvania iild up.-n- work on

Saturday nii:ht. pending their convention

on Wednesday had the result of raising
the price of soft coal in New York from

?.:: to fl.M) a ton.

WANT RAISE.

Machinists Serve Notice on Employers of

Increase in Wages.
CHICAGO." March

of machinists will serve on their

employer, on Saturday u thirty day no- -

"f 'i,'n,an,i 'ur f."'"'1 increase

of wages. The demands of the men in-

clude a shorter working day, tetter shop

conditions, and many minor details that

have teen refused by employers in the

signing of previous agreements with the
men.

The present working agreement of

the machiiiin-t- s union stipulates that a

notice of thirty days shall te given

the employers before any demand for

increased wages te made. As this

agreement expires May 1, the notice must
be served on Saturday or the present
agreement will automatical and be rein--tate-

for another year.

ALASKAN SERVICE.

San Francisco to Have Direct Line of

Steamers to Alaska.
SAN FRAN'f isn't. Mar.-- - A direct

line of -- teamer from tiii port to Alak,i
i ahoiit to inaugurated. Notice was

given yesterday by the Mcn-hant.- ' Ex-

change that the Rarne-on-IIibba- rd Com-

pany will put on the steamers Indiana,
W'utsoii and Riiekman, to jily between

San Fraiiciscfj and Nome, Fort Micheal

Solomon, and fJoIovin, connecting it St.
Michael with the Northern Commercial

Company' river boats for points on the
Yukon.

The first sailing will be the bteumship
Indiana, which is due to leave June 1,

1006.

BUYS KEYS.

Metropolitan Museum of Art Purchases
Collection of Keys.

NEW YORK, March 29. One hundred

kevs of ornate ancient and

mediaeval, have been purchased by the

Metropolitian Museum of Art and are

being added to the collection of those

articles which have been already gather
ed. W:ith this addition the exhibit of

keys now in the museum is one of the
best in the world. The latest acquisition
was originally gathered after nearly fifty
years of effort by M. de la Noix of Paris,
and is from old Castles and fro mexca- -

vations made on the sites of ancient
cities.

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race, Con-

stipation, often ends in Appendicitis.
To avoid all serious trouble with Stom-

ach, Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They perfectly regu-
late these organs, without pain or dis-

comfort. 25c at Chas. Rogers, drug-

gist.

Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip-

pines subject their captives, reminds me
of the intense suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation of the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of Gush-

ing, Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tried Electric Bitters, three botltcs of
which completely cured me." Cures Liv-

er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood disor-

ders and Malaria; and restores the weak
and nervous to robust health. Guaran-
teed by Chas. Rogers, druggist. Price
50c.

Man Gets $125,000 for Lif Insur-

ance Contract.

SOLD IT WITH HESITANCY

W. II. day Testifies Bdore Referee in

Bankruptcy That When He Sold

Contiact He Wept Loved it
Moie Than His Wife.

CHICAGO. Match '.Ml. William 11 j

Gray was able to get JI'.'.VUHI for a life
insurance contract which he sold to K. I

Kosciifcld, because of his sentimental
fondness for it. he said vetcrdav, tlrav
was found ly manager and controller of
tin- - knight Templars and Masons' Life

Indemnity Company, which was ubsotted
by the WVstcru Life Indemnity Com

puny. The latter has I n attacked in

the fedei.il colllts.
He was a wititc before Referee in

Uan'hruptcy Frank I.. Wean in the in

voluntary bankruptcy proceeding which
are ai;aiii teiug pushed again! Rosen-feld- ,

manager of the Western. Gray's
Ivnk'hts Templar contract brought the

IHMI. It i, ,ll asset of his estate,
and Attorne S I.cvinsou wa

inc; jo le.iin it intrinsic altn.
" 1 snld it with heitancy," -- aid the

wit lie.
"Theie wa a good deal of sentiment

connected witli it. I built tip the bind-i-

and when I old that contract 1

left the room with tears in my eye."
"About $I25,'MK) worth of tears," aid

Attorney I.cvinsou. "How do you place
a value on the sentiment !''

" 1 sold it as you would sell your wife,
Mr. l.evinon. Then' would be no mar-

ket value connected with it but a large
amount of sentiment. I would not take

IiMt.iMM) but I would take ?l2.5.fHM)."

Attorney Levinson declared that a a
result of the examination he will tegin
action against Gray to recover the $12.",-(KM)- .

"1 will set up that the ale wa a

fraud on Roscnfeld's creditor and must
be set aside," he said.

ATTELL AND NIEL MATCHED.

I.OS ANCKI.K.S..-Marc- h - Manager
Tom MeCan-- of the I'acitie Athletic
( lllb has closed a match between Abe)

Attell and Krankie Niel for the feather-

weight championship of the world at
Los Angeh-- April Jn. The weight stipu-

lation i 122 pminil riiigide-th- e feath-

erweight limit.

Reside, the rhampioihip. Met'.ncy
will otl't-- a ehauipion.hip belt dusting
all the way from .Vl and I.ihni. Thi.
will be the lir-- t lig'nt to he held

-- inee t), Richard K. I'n diamond belt.

WORK IN S. P. CUTOFF.

Kl'fJENE, Oie., Mar.-- 2!'. A lar-- e

crew of men - at work on (lie Southern
Pacific Company' bridge aero the Wil-

lamette river at Springfield. Engineer (',
S. Kreeland think- - the cutoff will be

ready for trains dune 1. Tien have

laid the entire distance fiom Springfield
to llender.on, and when bridge wotk i

completed rails will be laid and the track
turned over to the traffic department.

EXPENSIVE HORSE.

William G. Rockefeller Buys Famous

Chestnut Gelding.
NEW YORK, March a

throng of New York equestrians us well

as nome from Chicago last night, Wil-

liam 0. Rockefeller secured Four Cylin-

der, a chcitnut gelding that turned the

Lexington, Ky., track, in 2:35, in a pub-

lic race last reason. Mr. Rockefeller

paid $1400. This was said to be the

highest price paid fop a saddle horse at
eauction in New York since 1001. Bid-

ding for all the twenty-thre- Kentucky
saddle horses offered was extremely ag-

gressive. The lot was sold in an hour

and a half for 13,010, ati average of

JjS.ioH. J lie total and average, as well as

the top price, were the bct recorded in

live years in thc New York market for

saddle horses at auction.

If. V. W'eftthjerlie, ownfr of the

champion high jumper Pearl, paid $H00

for the dark chestnut mare Par Value.

Two of the choice ones went to Mrs. P.

l'arnhiim, who paid $000 for Spring

Fancy, a may mare, and

$730 for Momi Van, a strapping big bay
ninre.

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit

make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien-tofi- c

wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns.
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c

at Chas. Rogers drug store.

fishing operations further and further jl in Muskegon and sentenced to e.gh-o-

the American side of the Bering sea " !" Pris'J"- - she was Pr"
and North Pacific Ocean. United State ;dneU later and died in Oregon. Before

vessels found them last year far in theh death she expressed the hope that
salmon -- minS a ' year sentenceAlaskan fisheries, catching injh"

the Jackson pri-0.- would tell the truth,lar--e quantities, and pickling fish,'n
for return to Japan. No seizures were'. Yesterday Mell Trotter, an evangelist,

that he had received letter fromvessels a
made, but most of the Japanese
took to flight when observed. That this'' '" ulli' h tl,e lllt,or --,ave thc ref-or-

matter may be put in a certain state of M- - 'nipl-'-l- y exonerating Mrs.

protection, the bill wa introduced by

n rn mm
call at

AST0RIAGR0CERY

We oiler you tho bct good that

you tan get in Astoria fur the mouey.

Our grocerle are always freih and

Freh fruits and vegetable in "eaion.

Orders by telfpholia attMulexl to I

promptly aa If you called at tl.e sto.

4ST0RIA GROCERY
Phone Main (MI

923 Commercial St,

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone.

Herbitie i a loon for auffereta from
aneniuia. Ry it Use th blood i

quickly regenerated and the color -

'" liuiuml. Ihe drooping ttrengtll
i reuved. The languor U dimlnibd.
llcallh. vigor and tone predominate.
V(W jf( hn(iy t,tivity r,ujti,
Mr. Relle II. Shriel Middlcbor6'ujh,
Ill, write, I have been troubled with
livitr roonituirit nfwt ri.Mtr l.liwtit ....nmt." -I

have found nothing to b'liellt me like
I let bine, I hope never to be without k.
1 have wiohed that I bad known of it

"in n. y huband' life time." 50c. Sold by
II irt'n dnig store.

NOTICE.

All voters of ClatMop county, Irren-peetiv- u

of parties, are hereby invited
and requetted to meet and participate
In a ma meeting to lie held In "Logan
hall " at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21,

llidd, at 10 a. iiu for the purpoae of

nominating a full county ticket to b

voted for on Monday, June 4, 1906.

C. J. TRENCH A RD,

Chairman of the Citizens

Committee of Astoria, Ora.
MAX W. rOHL,

Secretary.

"PalcBcIicmlan

Laser Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed under Military condition and
pronetiy until right here In Allot la.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

the Oregon senator, and henceforth care
, , it , awill ra hv ttio rrnvmmiTlr rrt

m OUR AIM IS TO

1
Doctors Are Puulrd.

The t nuirkalile recovery of Kenneth
Mclver, of Vunerhoro, Me., U th sub-jee- t

of iinH'h interet to tho medical

fraternity afld a widb citcle of fiiends.
He nays of hi cne: "Owing to never
inflammation of the Throat and

of Ihe Lungs, three diH-!o- gave
me up to die, when, as a Inst renort, 1

was induced to try Pr. King's New
and I am happy to nay, it saved

my life." Cures the wont Cough and
ColiU, Hnnichitis, ToiinlitU, Weak

Lungs, lIo.ireencii and l.atiripp". tiuar-antee-

at Chan. Roger' drug tote. 5c
and Jl.Wt. Trial txittle 'ree.

SUTTON AFTER H0PPE.

NT-A- YORK, Match 2!'. Ceorge II

Sutton, tho billiard player, who ha

made Pari hi home for the at four

year, was among the paciiger on the

White Star Steamship Teutonic, which

docked lut night. Sutton came over to

take part iu the billiard tournament at
Madi-o- n Sipuire fJunb'ti next month at
1H2. ill which he will meet Willie Hoppe,
the boy champion .nlliong othei. He

wa much interested iu the details of

the match on Tue'lav night, when iloppe
defeated Slooii for the Wuild'i cham-

pionship at H.I.
"I lat sins'. u with ii mii'h iiiu'hcr

average than Hoppe'," he said, "and!
while 1 ica'ii' that Hoppe yie.it

billiardi!. I Hunk 1 will he aide t l at j

..
j

Sutton that ow nig to an advert- -
deci-io- ii liy th- - n.uil. prohibiting;
betting in cnm-ctioi- i with billiards, the!

.

game i ' 111 I al ls, me mlilcil lti.lt
he eV -d t leliiaill III this eollll'l'V ill

lltillitel .

THim e:i

ITCHING SCALP

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands

and Limbs -S- uffering Intense

Doctors Said Too Old to Be

Cured -- An Old Soldier of 80

Years Declares:

"CUTICURA TREATMENT

IS A BLESSING"

"At all times and to all people I am

nilling to testify to the rncrittt of
It saved me from worse than

the tortures of hades, alxiut thc year
1900, with itching on my scalp and
temples, and afterwards it commenced
to break out on my hands. Then it
broke out on my limbs. I was advised
to use salt and water, which 1 did, to
do effect. I then went to a Surgeon , who
commenced treating me with a wash of
borax. This treatment did me no good,
but rather aggravated the disease. 1

then told him I would go and see a phy-
sician In Erie. The reply was that I
could go anywhere, but a case of
eczema like mine could not be cured;
that 1 waa ton old (HO). 1 went to an
eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for six months, with
like results. 1 had read of the ra

Remedies often. I was strongly
tempted to give them a triul, so 1 aent
for thc Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent and continued tnking tho
RcsoLvent until I hud taken six ltottles,

stopping It to take the Pills. 1 was now

getting better. 1 took two baths a day,
and at night 1 let the lather of the Soap
dry on. I used the Ointment with

great effect after washing in warm
water, to stop the itching at once. I
em now cured.

"The Cuticura treatment to a blessing
and should be used by every one who
bas itching of the nkin. I can't say any
more, and thank Clod that He has given
the world Buch a curative. You can
use this letter as you please. A very
much befriended man, Wm, II. Gray,
3303 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia, Ta.,
August 2, 1905,"

Coniplttr Eitmitl and Intfrnil Trutmrat lot rtrjRumor, from Phnpki to Scrofula, from Infancy lo Ah,
conilnllng of Cultrura Soap, 2Ac, Ointment, Mlc, KmoIv-n- l,

Wlc. lu form of Ohocolati Coated I'tila.iMr-- prrvlal
of 4u), may ba had of all drugjlUti. A Ingle art often curea.
fotter Drug A CJIiem. Corp., Sole Prope.., lloiton, Maia.

M" Uaitt free, " Iiow to Cure JJUfljurluf JJuiuvra."

patrol the fishing grounds during the .r-- g would not w;thout Cham-seaso- n

when poaching has been prac- - berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on

ticed. band continually in our home," says W.

Columbia Jetty Praised. v- - Kear" e,d,itor the. Independent,
. Lowry Cjty, That is justWhile the government is debating ewy famijr ghoulJ io when kept at

whether to have the Panama canal work jjan(j rea(jy for instant use, a cold may
done by contract, or turned over to the be checked at the outset and cured in

engineering department of the army for 'much less time than after it has
settled m the system. This rem- -

execution, the splendid achievements of;edy fa algQ for croup Jn
the later are brought generally to atten- -

children, and will prevent the attack
tion. Some of the figures cited to prove when given as soon as the child be-th-

the army engineers" are well quali- - comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears which can only be done

fied are taken from work done on the
when the remedy is kept at hand. For

Columbia, where both canal at the Cas- -
ig,e by Frank Hart am leading drug-cade- s

and jetty at the mouth of the gists.

Economic Grocery

OF

Special Grocery Bargains
All This Week

nothing as good nor

Here Are a
Radio Laundry Soap 32 bars

Keg Pickles, regular $1.00; special,

French Prunes, fancy Santa Clara,

Rhubarb, pound

Jams, assorted flavors, regular 25c The Best Cough Syrup.
S. L. Apple, Judge, Ot-

tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This is to
say that I have used Ballard's Hore- -

timirwl Mirmn fnr venrii. iirul T do not fE FOARD ft STOKES CO.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.

hesitate to recommend it as the best
cough syrup I have ever used." 25o 50o

and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug store.


